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Proposal for the organiza,lion 9f markets in th" Sogtt q99!-qq

' fhe Commission has submitted to the Council of Ministers a proposal
for a common orgartization of markets in the sugar sector' This draft is
largely based on the common agricultural poticy already in force 1

particularly in the cereb,ls sector.

The arrangements for the sugar sector will include a systenn of prices
whose 1evel will be ensured by trading arrangenents based on import or
export levies and export refunds or import subsidies '

The Commission proposes that the price system come lnto effect on

t Juty 1964 in Italy and on I Octsber 1954 in the other Member States. fhe
date lroposed for the introduction of the trading arrangements is also
1 October L964,

Products

The regulation applies to raw and refined beet and cane sugar, to
sugar-beet u to molasses and to certain derived products such as sugar

"yirp*r artificial honey, other sugarsr caramel and molassest with added

flavouring or colouring matter as well as fruits and vegetables preserved
by su..ar, drained p gLai6 or crystall-ized (including fruit juicese jams and

ilrii""l. l""to"".ana gtucose Lre not includecll as they are already covered
by the iairy Products and Cereals Regulations respectively.

Price s.ystem

The price arrangements include a target price I a threshold price t

a reference price and an intervention priee. Secause of the special
features of the narketing of sugar-beet, the growerrs income can only be

ensured through the sugar Price

Before 1! November e,ach year the Member States fix a target price
for refined sugar ex facto"y fo" an identical quality standard in the whole

Community. Bef6re I October 1964 t;6e-Council will flx the limits of the
target pri"" brackets for the L965/66 marketing year. The divergences between

the target prices fixed by the Member States will be gradually reduced so as

to arrlve at a single target price at latest by the expiry of the transition
period.

As regards the future pattern of the sugar economy, a wheat fsugat-
beet relationship is to be Lstablished with a viev'i to a desirabLe balance
between differenl agributtural products. To maintain this relationship
the sugar regulations will have to be modelled in the tight of the
decision lntroduclng a single price for cereals (harrnonisation of cereals
prices ) .
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[he Member States will also annua]1y fix an intervention price for
refined sugar, This is equal to the target price less a percentage
between 5 and lO i,{ which;is determined by each Member State. Holders
of hone-;produced sugar can sell- their products to the intervention
agency throughor-rt the whole marketing year at the intervention price.
fhis agency can also conclude storage contracts so as to avoid havlng
to buy refined sugT

Because of the geographical concentraticn of areas of production
and consumption, there will be no planned regionaLization of prices'

The i{ember. States also fix a minimum sugar-beet pri.ce for a qua}ity
standard identical throughout tlie Community. Sugar' nanufacturers are
obliged to purchase sugar-beet at this mininum price, allowing for
rebates or possib i.e r.e-invoicing according to the cTtarae beristics of the
proCuct and rlelivery conditions. The minirnum beet price is derj-ved
from the intervention pri.ce of sugar by applying a ratio rvhich takes
lnto account certain criteria. The ration wil-l- be progressively
adjusted with the object of harmonizi-ng competitive conditions'

A system of compensation for the costs of stoclling refined sugar
is established in each Member State. The costs of stocking during
the last nine months of the marketing year are refunded to those who

have incurred them. The expenditure involved is financed by
proportionate subscriptions from sugar manufacturers, refiners and

importers.
?rading arrangements

The levies are intended to offset the price dlfferences existing
betr.,een the importing and exporting countri-es.

The levy is equal to the difference between the thrcshold price
of the importing country and either the cif price if the product
is importlO f"oro outside the Community, or the free-at-frontler price
if it is imported from another rnember country. Intra-Conmunity l-evies
on imports are gradually reduced as the prices of su3aT oT of molasses

are a,pproxinated

In trade wi th non-member countries autonomous levies are planned
for raw sugar ancl refined sugar. At the Comnunity level d"ifferentiation
between the tvio levies is avoided by means of margin lrepresenting the costs
nf nr^ocossins raw sugar determined by apptying a processing coefficient'

In order to allow for regional tvade flows, a levy on beet is
necessery. This is cafculated on the basis of saccharose content fixed
yearly aL a standard quantity for imports from nori-member countries'
trru int"a-communlty levy is reckoned on the difference be'cween the
threshold prices o

The levies on molasses in intra-Community trade are equal to the
differences bettreen the prices of the molas,ses componcnt in the cost
of sugar production in the two Member States (when the ration between

the sugar intervention price and the minj-mum beet price is fixed)' In
tra,de irith ncn'*member countries the levy on molasses is equal to the
difference between the price of this same component in the importing
i[ember State and-the price obtaining on the worlcl market during a

reference period. Subject to necessaly adjustments thc lcvy on molasses

is fixed annually., For special uses of molasses exeptions msy be

envisaged.
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For processed products there is a systern of import 19Yi:s and export 
i

refunds and, ir";:;;;;";;-ii.;: ir ir'" cif prile is higher than the

threshold price), export levies and import subsjdies' [he 
'TPo'' 1:I{^---

will contain a fixed component represetrti-r.g protection for the processlng

indus-bry. To t6is can be added a 
-variable component corresponding to the

effectonthecostpriceoftheseproductsoflevieschargedonthe
basic products. The f :-rst componeni will be graclually re'iucec i-n intra-

Communitylevie*._rn"Councilwillalsodecideastotheprocessed
productstowhichtheimportlevywithtwocomponentssha'llapply'

lheMennberStatesannuallyfixathresholdpriceforrar.rSugar
and a threshotd price for refiiled sugar' The latter is for: the same

quality standard as that to *r.i"r. tnJ targnt f"i"" applies' The threshord

pricemustbesofixedi;hatiti-spossibletoobtaintheSugartarget
price for the i*pott"a product talci-ng into account the st;rndard amountt

which ensures a margin of intra-Comnunity preferencee &::lci ma::keting costs

between the single frontier ""J""lns 
po:-nt- fixed for each member country

and the nearest factory. Allowan"" io"t be made in fixing tle threshold

priceforrawsugarfcrap'o"""singratior.rhichwillbeeconomically
reasonabl" tto-,riirormty t'Lria throughout the Community"

For raw sugar and refined sugar the cif prices, vrhich a"re the lotuer

term in the calculation of the non-member "ott"t"y 
levy' alre cletermined

daily by the c;;t;=,on on tne tasis of the most favor'rra'ble offers on

world markets.

fhepriceisdeterninedfor3gtsndardvarietyinrelat.ontowhich
thepricesofothervarietinu-",'rangefreelyacccrdingtocluallty.
where the offer price is berorv wcrld pricet "tta 

the price of a given trans-

action is not riirtea with "onuio""atilns 
cf an ""ono*lc 

ori'er' the cif

price is repta;;;; sotery rot-ir." imports ii questi-on, b)' a price determined

i" tit" li-ght of the of f er Price '

Inordertoavcidinsignificantchan8esinworldpricescausinga
change in the 

- 
r"rri"" , u "e"rzirr- 

irti-tude- is alrovred for price fructuation'

The free_at:frontier price of refined ,sugar as -a tei:m in the

carculation ol, :-r.tro-co**oni"t]';";;; is cLi"erminec on the basis of :

(i) The intervention pti:: when the cif price is equal to or less than

the idtervention prrc" oi titu exporting Member State;

(ii)rnecifpricewhenthisisbetweentheinterventionpriceandthe
target Price;

(i:i )trie target price vrhen the cif price is equal to or above the

targe-u pricl of the "*poitl"g 
M"ml*" State '

Thefree-at-frontierpriceofraw"lg?"isderivedfromthefree-
at-frontier price of rcfined sugar by applying a processing ritio'

The levie" ril*n*n Member si"i*I ""*- "od""La 
[v a standard amount in

order to ensure a Comnurrity";;;;*tn19" ''"These Lmo'rnts are cieterrnined

annual-ly by l;; connmisuion til"ough the ivlanagement comrnittee' \tide

fluctuations on the worlcl ";;;" 
ilarket *.;-:;;;; cif prices to rise higher

than the threshold pricg clr';; importins l{r91le1 ?-1":::-:n" 
lattcr mav

thengrantimportsubsidiescu,tcuiatedonthesameprincipleasthe
nnon-member'r 1evy' Sucn sul"iJi"u w111 rnake it possible to sell sugar

importedeitherfromnon-*u*t""countries.-o"r"o*anotheyMcmberState
at the domestic market p":-"n'To avoid any flow of exports endangering

supplles in a Member Statel"ii-i" providld that in such cases the prr-ce

/
a. a/ t t 
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of sugar may be raised to the 1iorld level by an export levy. This levy
is bqual to the difference between the cif price and the target pri'ce'
ie""'trrns,tort costs in order to ensure the necessary rnarkct penetratlon'
and in the case of intra-community trade the standard arnoullt is also
subtracted. These levies and subsldies are also applied -to trr.ide in raw

sugar gnd nay be applied to trade i-n processed products. In intra-
Community trade their use is obvisousl;r.limited to the transitional
peri od..

Any import or export except of processed products must be accompanied

by a """titi""te 
valil, in the case of imports, until the 45th day

following its issue and, for exports, untit the end of the third month

after that in which it was issuld. Issue of the certifica-rte ls subject
to the deposit of a surety. At the tj-me of maki-ng the applic;rtion both

the importer and tir.e exporter may fi-x in aclvance for a period equal to
the term of the certificate the amount of import levies or export refunds'
In this case a premium ls added to the levy in orcer to prevent a'busive

speculation and the risk of uncxpected developments for the regulating
body 

"

rf home market prices fall below a reference price for a 3iven product'
the tVlember State in [uestion suspends the issue of certificates for the

import of this proauct from non-member countries. This d'a'nger point is
necessary in o"dnr to avoid rapid price falls and too frequent recourse

to interventron on the rrome maitcet" The reference price is fixed annually
by the Member states for raw sugar and for refined sugar' For the latter
the reference price is fixed beiween the target price an6 the intervention
price in a relationship to these two v'rhich is identical for all the

Member Stal,e s .

Inordertopermitexportsofrcfinedsugararefunds}'stemis
provided for.rildon-memberrr refunds cover thc differ'ence betvreen vrorld

prices and the i4tervention price of the exporti'ng li{ember State when

aAowance is macle for transport costs. fhe same refund mal' be granted

in respect of intra-community tracie when the free-at-frontier price 1s

above the threshold price of the importing Member Statc' In this case

the latter applies tl.re "non-membcrt''Ievy reduced by the standard amount'

If, however, the intervention price of the exporting cou.ntry is
lower than thc target prj-ce in the importing Member state, the refund

may not exceed the dif,lerence between the free-at-frontier price and the

threshold price of the importing Member state, plus the standard amount'

Refund s may also be grantecl on Jxports of proce ssed produc'bs, particularly
when the aource of tho sugar used has been governrnent purchases'

Incompatibilities '

Thefo}lowingareincompatiblewiththelevysystem:customsduties'
charges witr equivalent effect, quantitatlve restrictions and minimun

;;;;:;"("u.o"rJ" to Article 44 npc). Ai$-s-which would throiv the levv

nachinery out of gear are u.f so incompatl ble lvitjr this slrs-bem' Articles
92 to 94 of the ngc Trea,t,y thereforc appty to Statc aids ilr the sugar

. sector.
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Associated African states ancl Madagascar - 0versea.s countries and

territories.

Overseas De1'artments

The can sugar urocluctj-on of the oversees departments is an

integral part of i;he French su€tar narket otgantzation. In the
interest of balalce betvieen supplies and neecis, it is ad'visable to
maintain this tra,de flovr, ana ttre gra,nt of aicl to cover transport
costs seems indispensable. A declsion ivil-1 ha'e to be envisaged for
these departrnents which, under Article 227 of the Trea'i;J'7 '-rI'e cOvered

bythemarketorg.x'Lzationmeasuresbutvlithc".rtthebenefitof
financing from tile Agricultural Fund. As the price sJ'stern has a close

bearing on lntervention by the Fund, the Counci] vrill have todetermine

urt"ng*urts for financial intervention to enable the price slrstem to
be applied in these dePartments '

The Commission intenrls to submlt at a fater date proposals concerning

the system for imports from the associated African states ancl

Madaglscar and from the overseas coun.tries and territories ' The

community is cornmitted by the Yaound6 Assoclation convezrtion and

internal agreements to take the j-nterests of these states jntcr

consideration in settling its common agricultural policy'

Ot,het measures

The measures concerning the safeguard clause are ide-'itical to
those in Regulation No. lp (cereals)'

Financial Regulation No. 25 and. the arrangements concerning the

Agricultural Fund will apply to the sugar market'

A ugar }'{anagenent comrnj-ttee will be set up'
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